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 [Abstract]    
This paper examines postwar Japanese society through Shinji Fujiwara’s fictional series, Uragirareta Onnnatachi 
(“Betrayed Women”) was published in the middlebrow magazine Shosetsu-Koen. Fujiwara began his career as a profes-
sional writer with the novel Akitsu-onsen (“Akitsu Hot Spring”) in 1947. He was one of the popular writers of the time 
with a writing style ranging from Junbungaku (serious literature) to entertainment fiction. Through Fujiwara’s writing, 
this paper focuses on the different types of violence that surrounded people at the periphery of society in 1950s postwar 
Japan. In addition, this study analyzes Fujiwara’s perspective of these people and why he published this series of fiction 
in middlebrow magazines. The first chapter analyzes the general description of Uragirareta Onnatachi given in Shoset-
su-Koen between 1955 to 1956. The second chapter highlights the issues thst the fictions exposed to the public. The third 
chapter studies Fujiwara’s narrative style in a series in Uragirareta Onnatachi concerning women who contacted G.I.s 
(General Headquarters’ Soldiers). By examining these topics, this paper aims to ascertain the possibilities whether Fuji-
wara come to be the voice of these social minorities. As there has been little discourse or study on either Fujiwara Shinji 































































































































































































































































































































































1957 『藤原審爾作品集 1 ～ 3』（森脇文庫）









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































19 MSAはMutual Security Act （相互安全保障）の略称。相互防衛援助協定，農産物購入協定，経済的
措置協定，投資保証協定の四協定からなる。アメリカ側からみれば，この協定は五一年の相互安全
日本女子大学　人間社会研究科紀要　第 22 号
44
保障に示される総合的なアメリカ援助政策のうち，軍事援助計画の一環に日本を組み込もうとする
ものであった（『戦後史大事典』：樋渡由美）68頁。
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